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Published. for lvlembers of the forrey Pines Docent Society, #9A, Nov.l 1982

NBXT DOCBNT I{EETING; Saturd.ay, November 20, 9:00 A.I[., Yisitor Center

Steven Crouthamelr Assistant kofessor of American Indian Stud.i-es
at Palomar CoJ-J-ege, vhose special-ty is synbolic and. medical.
anthropology, wiJ.J. give a sJ-id.e-J.ecture presentatj-on titJ-ed,
"Early Ad.aptatlons to the Southern Cal.j.fornia Coast- a Time
?erspective'f .
There wiJ-l be a short rneetiag for the Board of Dlreetors foJ.lowing
the general meeting.

{otrcE T0 1 982 TRAINTNG CLASS ASSOCIATES

Docent Alert! Docent Alert! This is an A].L-Points-Bul]-etin to
be on the lookout for ]ost new associate members. Subjects were
last seen in l,iarch in the vicinity of Torrey Pines State Reserve.
Description of subjeets: valuable & necessary to the Doeent Society"
If you would like us to help "find" you, please call either Duty
gggtall?lgr, Ruth Hand (+59-9OZO7, or presid.ent Judy Schulman,
1452-7583). A lack of resoonse on your part wiJ.l be taken as'
neani.ng that you wish to remain 'rmissingrr.
This notice ls onJ-y applicable to those new associate memhers
uho have not been recently contacted by us by phone.
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Se.creL*i\ )fote; 6Y y' ivlalLnl

October 1 5
Attendance 28

Pres. Judy SchuJ-man began the meeting at 9:00 A.M. PrLze question
f or the group- "1{hat was the popu}ation of San Diego j-n '1850?'r

Answerz 798 people. The wlnner- Kathy Watton.
Ranger rob 'i{ohl- gave a report on the new exhibit booths j-n the
lodge designed by Joe Farrar. Bob hopes that we may be able to
fill these cedar cases with history ano nature exhibits by next
year. -[he cases have been treated with a proteetive finish, anci
each booth is moveabie. Suggestions- that t,re displays could be
rotated, and that some of the older cases may be aitered by lol-rering
the stands and tiJ-tlng the cases to provid-e better viewi-ng for
young people. Docents i-nput is most neeo.ed now, The cost iotal
for the cases- 8121000. The State of Calif . paid ,r,9r500, and the
balance was donated by tne Torrey ?ines Association. AdCitional
monies from state frrnds may also be used, by iwre 1, '83, for
dispJ.ays and for the interpretj-ve garoen. Ceranic tiles to
identify plants are a part of the renovation cost.
Ihe guest speaker was tom White, er:rrently witir the State I'1re
Preventlon Dep't. He is project coordinator for the dild!.ife
Project 1n Laxe i,iorena and Laguna i,lt. area in San llego County.
Tire objectives are to improve fire management programs, and to
red.uce the intensity of fires':rnj-ch result in damage to the
forests and wi].d].ife. ?om shoi+eo srides of areas where fires
have burned over J'OCO acres, many resulting in destruction of
plants+extensive so1} erosion. ,{e were shown charts, such as th.e
Potential Fire Frequency Chart, iil-ustrati-ng t' major fire potentials
at varlous el-evatlons- pine oak, raixed chaparral, chamj-se and
coastal sage. There are many opinions auout the controlled burn
method., and the importance of fires is a debated i-ssue.
liatural fires caused. by lightning are comrnon in San Di-ego morrnt-
ains. The J.,aguna fire burned 175r0OO acres in 1970. l4ethod.s to
control fires include: fuel breaks, d.iskingr controlled burns,
brush harvesting, use of goats, and green belts sueh as goJ.f
courses. Cur sincere thanks to lom White for a most informative
ta1k, and for the books on chaparral management studies he has
donated to the Docent L,1brary. Through the strong efforts of
Tom White and the group he represents, there may be ways to red.uce
the potential of a 1arge fire at T.P.S.R,, where mature stands of
coastal chaparral couJ-<l eause such an intense fire that it could
ruin the Torrey ?j-nes and cause rrntold oamage by erosion, and
even af fect the lagoon with silt damage. Permanent d.arnage?
Perhaps. I certainly hope noi.
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$ CPO.:SUl,i (Dldelphis ilarsulialis)

;;a atanaoned abrr. of other aninals, prefer?Ply near water.
Iflatives of the Southeastern United Stites, they were introduced
i"to Calif ornia in 1928. [\qo voealizations have been ,?o]9.9],
a1orvgrow1anaahissvlhenai.i..,"t"a.,,,,.,:,.,,Wa ao\./ 8;I'uwI d,Itu a, II-LDD \r trsla uap u44 vvE. I ",

T[ere was a Possum on our Patio L i i
one night, when three of our raceoon , [ '! '
one na8lr Lrt wIIglI ulrLtE u-L uur f Qevvvrr I I
friendd showed up for a hand'out. ;lr.l , :3^-r j tpossumr' standlng- over the-free food. ,

opened- up wid"e , showing all ff;|[Y-
tEeth, and. letting out a lowrverY
authorltative growll I .. . . . .EXf?. .

three raccoons l. . . .. .baclflvards I
Despite the encroachment of elv-
illZation, the possum is actuallY
increasing in numbers. There are
less of his pred.ators around' these
atys and Posiums are shamelessly \b ==_ ---

prblif ic. l,lama has up , to seventeen
irp.laee settings . " Lltters are usually

--/- f,,rt

rfiyr@

Aff/ i4n,
| ..!-' i*1

/ (,r', * I

The opossug, Americars only narsrrlia1r_i-s also 1t* nost
prinltive mammal. Iie 1s two to three feet 1o18, inclr:ding ?-on9-
iooi-fong prehenslle tai1. IIis fur is greyish-whlte, with black
f.g" and"fLet and light eolored toes. You eouldnrt call hlm a

il.,E.y eater. H" enj6ys insects, berri-es, eBB!, plants,,mushlogms,
A;;fi., gi"ibug", ""irion, rodenis and all soits of "good stuff"
like that. 1'fi;y ,"f." th6ir homes in 1ogs, trees, rock crevices,

from eight to fourteen and in the d-eep
south, sonetines, have three litters in
a year. after a gestation period -of- only

ar-.r"-btve days, the harf-inch-1ong babies
lcrawl out" oi the birth cana1, and into-
inana's pouch, nhere thelr attach themselves

,&f"E*',,,#,{;i,*:"i, ":3i:" ;"u'}3l,.'il3l"rl: :!:"?"iik,/ t. :<,il N7rr,:i;lln :iii:; *iiq: :::x,i:ii*iiii*i.,4-4-' -\ \:,

d F'!f\-
I -r-! t the-itss'.,t is abl-e to throw hlnself into

a catato:rie state, lowering his heart-
beat anC resPiration, till-, f or ail
practieal puiloses, he is dead. Sonehow,
it i. is suppoied to diseor,lrage pred'ators.
I thinlt I iro:-rId opt for scooting up the
nearest tree :lyself , 1-,'-rt io each hls o\rn.

Fossults aie intere s ting, un'LsuaI ,

and best of all, survivors. l{ope they
will be around for another hundred
thousanci l,rears I

Written and illustrated by
June Warburton
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6y 1{nn7 lVi'{
4JEg4g! -EgLENrrFrc MEr',I{oporogYloB rriE crass.rprcArr0N oF
SPECL;IS OF TC,t GIINUS PIi\tUS

two and a half wars ago the United States Army (Reserve ) d.eelared.
me a gentleman. In a futile and misguid.ed effort to make me an
of f j-cer as well, I was sent to Fort Benning, Georgia. T .I . S . ,
The Infantry Schoolt or iienning's School for Boys, has plenty of
boondocks, though the term was used only by irlarines back then.
'Ihe predominant vegetation, besides kudzu, 1s pine, longleaf
pine, Pinus polustris and the J.oblolJ-y pine, P= taeda. At that
time I had no inkling that I would be a i,laturalist one day, but
I did notlce that the long1eaf pines around.8.0.Q. (for those of
you who havenrt had the benefits of a liberal education, that
means 'rBachelor Officer Quarters") had needles from a foot to a
foot and a hal-f 1ong.
One of ihe aore weJ.J. traveled l,ieutenants saio. tnat, in Japan,
pine needJ.es were used as toothpicks. 13eing scientificall-y
i.ncli-ned, I gave it a try. The pine neeciles from t:.Le trees
around tne company area were ioo thin and too brittle for the
effective picking of teetir. I stuck to the little birch sticks
out of the box. Since then Irve been j-n and out of Japan several
times, including two month-long stays. I oon't recall ever being
offered a pine need,Ie as a toothpick. I out tne whole thing out
of roy mind.
One day, not long agor I orougnt a brom cat of leftover eorn on
the cob. You know what kind of problen T}{AT causes . I was
desperate. r remembered Fort Benning. A Torrey plne needle
got roe out of trouble, but I found that it was too thick unless
you have large gaps between your teeth. I betan trying ihe
needles from some of the oteer species of pi-ne.,^rhich are grown
1n t;re San Di-ego area. 'rhe rating of pine neeo.l-es as toothpicks
on the customary seale of one to ten leaos me io Drlpose a new
method for classifieation of pi-nes. ilere are sone samples:
The Iuionterey pine, !-: radiata, has needles ioo 1ong, too thin,
and too flinsy. I have to put dow-n this popular gard,en tree as
a mere ttone".

Another popular garden tree, the Aleppo pine, P. balalensis, has
need.les of about the rigirt length. Ihey are strong bui thin,
very good lf your teeth are ciosely set. i give it art'reight".
A third very conmon tree is tne Canary IsJ.and pi-ne, E. canari,ensls,
Its needles are very long ano thin but quite strong.-IT r-dtes
a ttsevenlt.

the needles of the ltal.ian stone plne, P. -E4_ee, are thin and
weak. The stone pine is a beautifuL tree and orobably tire best
shade tree of the pines, butr 3s for toothpicks, it rates a
poor "f ourrr.
lhe needles of the common pifi.on, P. edulis, are roo thin and. much
too short. Don't try to pi-ck out the pine nut from yorr teeth
with one. Itrs no better than a "two't.
Another pifr.on, the singleleaf , P. mogophylla, varies accordrng
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to location. The saraples from the ?ehachapi ivicr,:ntains ere toc
sho:'t, and much too thick. It gets a rrorler'. Specimens from the
J,agunas are thinner, but still raie oniy a ?t-bl,J'ort.

The lorrey pine has al.ready been described.
ttseventr. It rates a strong

The Torrey's cousin, tne Coulter pine, P. coulteri, has need-^J.es
as 'strong, almost as long, and they are conveniently flai. I
give the Coulter a solid "nine'r.
And the perf ect toothpick? It's to be f ound right next to ray
f ront door. Itf s titat bonsai fa'rorite, 3= thUnbgr.giana, the
Japanese black pine. Its needles are the rigirt thickness, and
tney are verlr strong. I hope my well traveied lieutenant friend
is a retired. "lieavy Colonel" cy now. ihe .lapanese black pine
is e I'tenrr 

U r_)

t t a-r*-

J"Ub 
Cy"rde G"flGl44srfttip^ { ffrn.n[t

My nottrer sent ne the followlng artlcle fron an 0ctober L982
lssue of the Natlonal Enquirer. Knowlng about the grorlng
problem of pollutlon and industrlallzation ln the area,
she wanted to lcnor 1f Itd. hear.rt any interestlng "eonve6atlons."

Trees Csn Send Each 
j

Other Banger Signols
By MAR,SHA MAY

Trees ean actually warn one
another of danger, say univer-
sity researehers.

"These are eommunications that
gob.gdy previously suspected exist,"
declared Dr. David Rhoades, zoologist
and chemist at the University of Wash-
ington at Seattle.

When a tree is attacked by insects, it
does two things, he said. It sends out air-
borne ehemical signals to other trees. r.rrarn-
ing them*and it changes its own chemistry
to defend itself by making its leaves lesi
appetizing to the insects.

Dr. Rhoades, a senior researeh associ-
ate, and Prof. Gordon Orians, also of the
zoology department, have investigated the
subject for four years. The team set out to
siudy the idee that plants respond to inseet
attacks by inereasing their own levels of de.
fensive substances"

They experimented with wiltow.and red
alder trees, webworms and deadly tent
caterpillars that can strip a tree of foliage in
only a few weeks.

v [l
1,/ .-

1/, r,

utL

"We found that if we put inseits
on a tree certain chemicalr:------:----:-;iand;-i;i' ;ft"-'il' t];il$^*ts and .le$ diSestible." itannjr "The messase soes t days for nearby trees to Dick

:it'*ff,**;[fiut*.r:.-*;+tui*;-tfl *i*"i*,.;l"g;ili$l,jtriffii:ilIincreases in the chemicallchansingttrequatityorttrciiltn"m ress Giy'*'o- tJ',.iiilrnog"i-1n" iiiii'.1-*il;substance tannin that marle i leav&, matin! . irrim .ioii lruna' tr,"-ra"ir it 
"t ":ry]it i reait thenl', 

Ithe foliase less attractlve 'to 
I bitter-tasting frth additionat lusuauy t"t"" - 

auiiui ;liil I 
'"ii,: ;Archers thirk that r

the chemical coqrmunication
is sent through the air -and now they're trying to
find out how it works.

"We know that conlbear.
ing trees give off a smog-like
haze of chemical substances
similar to gasoline and we
think that this is the way
trees eommunieate crith each
other," said Dr. Rhoades.

Scientists at Dartmouth
College in New Hampshire
are noe duplicating the
work of the University of
Washington experimenters.

"We hed test treesi young
suEar Elaples, some of whose
leaves we ripped off, and rlis-
tening' trees," said Prof.
Jack Schultz, research assist"
ant professor at Dartmouth.
"We found that after rl8
hours, the listening trees
showed distinct reactions to
the attaeks on the test trees.
Frankly, we ell thought Dr.
Rhoades was erazy rvhen he
said trees eommunicete -but our erperiments prove
he's right."
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gAN-rON TRATLS by Helen Chaml.ee

November is golden leaf tlme 1n our mountains. j3y the last week-
end in Oetober the oeci;uous oaks dlspJ.ay enough yeJ-low color so
that experienced oak spotters can pick them out on distant slopes,
Not so easy i-n summer when they and neighboring live oaks are a1l
big, green, roundheaded trees.
The live oak is a large, spread,ing tree, i-ts branches frequently
sweeping the ground. rts trunk is stout and irregular and may
have unexplained knobs and bulges. fhe bark is silvery gray and
smooth on yol,lrlg trees, becoming dark rougir wi-th age. Live oakrs
leaves are oval. or obrong and usually, but not always, have sharp
teeth along their margi-ns. Its erown is so dense that you can't
see througn a live oak-- no telling what is out there on the far si-de.
0n the other hand, you can see right through or under the branches
of the dellogg oak, the one tnat will- color up in autumn. Its
branches are upward-rea-ching, or somenhat flattened., giving the
tree a graceful layered ].ook. Its tr,rigs are slenoer anci, ftexlble,
so that it moves in the wind, r+hereas tne live oak 1s pretty
stoJ-id. It doesn't get excited, just stands there.
People say of the Kellogg oak that it "looks like a reat oak',.
This remark is never i-nsplred by the live oaks with tnei-r small
leaves whieh neyer change color before fallingr 3s do titose of a
proper oak. In fact, they cion't even faJ.J- but just stay on the
trees a}J. winter, stiri green.
f.,eaves of the Kellogg oak are large ano. Iovely j-n spring, summer
and fa}l. They energe in spring soft and crinkreo, in delicate
hues of lavender, pi-nk or crimson, quickly turning to bright,
glossy green. i,iature leaves are four to eight inches long, two
to four inches wide, and d.eeply looed. Each sharp-pointed }eaf
nas several teeth, all enoi-ng in stiff bristles. Sunner long
these leaves sparkle in mountain sunshi-ne, bright against the
deeper hue of the evergreen J-i-ve oaks anc blue-green of the pines,
i{e look for gold on our trees, ano gola we find..
For about a month the trees with tce goJ-d ano. orange leaves are
the Kellogg oaks. In winter they are tne ones with no leaves at
a].lr the only deciduous trees j-n the main morrntain forest. Scien-
tifically speaking, this oak is Quercus kel].oggi_i, Ke].iogg oak in
English-- that name is famiJ-iar ano. easy enough to remember-- it's
on al]. the cornflake boxes.
Any of our higher morurtains, Cuyamaca, Palomarr or laguna, wilJ- do
for gold leaf searchlng, but r suggest Pine Hil-}s for your trip
this autu-mn. ?rirn right off Rt. 78 about slx miles east of Santa
Ysabe}. Pine iiills is old apple cormtry, with some orchards stlJ.l
in production. i{ere you wilJ. get bonus color, the pure flame reo.
of seedling wild pears along the road. WiJ.lows in the low places
are gold and rust. Around private hones are liquidambar and Chinesepistache trees, lllrbelievabJ.y brilliant against blue afternoon sky.
A J.ittl.e higher are the KelJ.ogg oaks in their glowing gold,
Take time to drive these curving, uncrowded roads (a11 paved and
we].} sj,gned) and be glad you can go look at red. or ye].low leaves
and then come home to frost-free San Di-ego.
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$ettiry tof'nowlou
JUIIE WARBURTON

I v,ras born and rai-sed in Rochester, Ne'w Yorkr So the flora and
fauna of the west were{very strange to me at first. Iilow, after
liring ia San Diego for tprenty-six years, I feel like a natlve
and spend. every sBare monent hiklng and climbing in the canyon
neatr my apartment. (lriy neighbors think f arn just a harmless
eecentiic.) I santt remember a tlme in my life when I was not
actively engaged. ln the study. of animal 1ife. (fhe coyote has
been a bet project for years. ) Since my interest was eentered
malnly on anlnal 11fe, I never rea11y got into the study of
plants and trees. Sinee becomlng a member of the Doeent Soeiety,
I have been introcluced to the fascinating world. of wildflowers,"ehaparal and of eourse oltr nagxrlfieent Torrey Pines.
I have been an artist all of ny life and now, thanks to Judy and
&ii-111c'ent, I have lire opporfi:.nity to combine my two interests,
art and natrrre. f tm looking for-nard to many exelting years of
assoelation with the T.P.D,S., and, l wou1d like to thank all the
kind ancl patient D'ocents who have helped me through uy training
period.

Eocent Doirtgs

Congratulations to Jr:ne Warburton! She is the }atest member ofthe 1982 tralning class to beeome a fuJ.} member.
We yrelcome Parn Van Atta and i{onique Murthy to our associate
membership.
Former d.ocent Sue Karcher visited- Torrey Pines in early September.
Presid.ent Judy schulman gave her a grand. tour. S'ue now lives in
West lafayette, Indiana, where she is an lnstruetor in the Biol-
ogy Department at Purdue University. She aJ-so is a research
scientist studying plant nol-eeuJ.ar bioJ.ogy. Sue was very happy
to visit IPSR again.
The Museuro of llan at Balboa Park invited. docents to a Doeent Day
progran 0ctober 18. lhere were d.isplays from 12 Docent grou.ps.
Torrey Pines docents present were: Isabe} Bueehler, Glenn Du:rham,
Ruth Hand, I,iillicent }{orger, Juh-e Marine, EJ-len Quick and. Jr:ne
trCarburton. A slide show on Peruvian historyr cu-Lture and art
was a highlight of tire dry, but best of a1.1 (in additlon to
the deJj.eious "goodies") was the opportrrnity to beeome acquainted
raith other docents and share ideas.
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DeadJ.iae for Torreyaaa coPY
the 25th of each month.
Send. contributions to:
Mlll.iceat l{orger' I@B
13110 Carousel Laae
DeI I'Iar, Ca. 92014
Phone: 481 -9554

fwty Corner

NovBr.lB}ts

3y ilil].ian ArDette /iofford

Nov Hitb October's bright fire
spent,

iier flaroing pageant too soon gon€'
Noveober, i!. g?ay saodaled feet,
falks softly irx the 'roods at

davn.
{ith aisty ve11s of laveadel
Caught at her throat lij.th

luaset bards,
She couats her acorE rosarJr
AI.L throuAb tbe day rj.th

withered hands.

JAPANESE POEM

Cry, cry, o crickets
0f the Hood.ed b'l'al'
Fu-l-1 we]-l- I laor
,lhy you cb.j.rp so mouraful.ly'-
You're sad to see autulln 8o.

- .aui j i'iatauo okllrage
(ebout 9OO A.!. )

forrey Pi.nes Doceat Soci-etY
C/o forrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Carlsbad B].vd.
Carlsbad., Ca. 92008
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